
2 Boundary Street, Wallsend, NSW 2287
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

2 Boundary Street, Wallsend, NSW 2287

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Alex Di Legge

0459528411

Heather Cotterill

0249492300

https://realsearch.com.au/house-2-boundary-street-wallsend-nsw-2287
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-di-legge-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-newcastle
https://realsearch.com.au/heather-cotterill-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-newcastle


$540 per week

This 3 bedroom house is ideally situated to cater to your every need and more. Nestled directly opposite the bustling

Wallsend Shopping Plaza, convenience is at your doorstep. Whether you're looking to grab groceries, enjoy a leisurely

shopping spree, or indulge in a quick coffee. Beyond its prime location, this home offers seamless connectivity with public

transport right at your doorstep. Commuting is made effortless, whether you're heading to work or simply looking to

enjoy the regions attractions. Imagine the ease of stepping out and being moments away from a diverse range of

amenities, including shops, cafes, restaurants, schools and recreational facilities. Features include:--  Large eat-in kitchen-

 Polished floorboards-  Split system air-conditioning & ceiling fans for comfort-  2 bedrooms with built-ins-  3rd bedroom

or additional lounge room-  Spacious undercover rear entertaining deck-  Separate toilet off laundry-  Single auto-door

garage with drive through to concreted area-  Pets may be considered on application (sorry no dogs)To view our

properties, you must register for an inspection time. To register please submit an enquiry and we'll notify you of times. If

you do not register we cannot notify you of any changes, new times or cancellations. Disclaimer: The information

contained in this advertisement is obtained from sources we believe to be reliable, however, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy and completeness. We accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies, or

misstatements contained herein. Interested parties should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained

in this advertisement. The information provided in this advertisement is intended to act as a messenger only in passing on

details. Any personal information provided to us during the course of the campaign will be kept on our database for

follow-up and to market other opportunities, unless instructed in writing to the contrary.


